It is always beneficial for MBA aspirants to pursue the course after gaining a minimum work experience, Suresh Krishna, Chief Operating Officer of Sleep Number, told students of National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi recently.

Giving tips and technical guidance to students on a range of management topics, Mr. Suresh Krishna, an alumnus, who delivered a guest lecture on ‘Innovation Management,’ urged MBA aspirants to introspect before choosing between India and abroad for pursuing the course. MBAs abroad are expensive and the scholarship for international students is very limited.

India has an untapped consumer market among which healthcare, automotive and IT have a perception abroad as being innovative thanks to which a management career in India would ensure fast growth, he said.

A 1991 alumnus of NITT, Suresh Krishna, who holds an MBA from the Kellogg’s Business School, where he serves in the advisory board, said three categories of research - process, product and consumer - were needed for successful innovation while describing how some successful companies had addressed innovation.

Citing the instance of the company he works for, he said Sleep Number innovates on revolutionizing sleep by using IoT (Internet of Things) to track sleep patterns and collect a sleep data bank. Consumer research was needed for successful innovation focussing on process, product and consumer. Consumer research was important for good commercialisation and profits.

On the roadmap for success in innovation, he said leadership and execution were important while introducing new products. Talent and cordial partnership with suppliers and the market were necessary elements of success. Describing what ‘stage gate process’ means, he said companies need to have multi-year strategies by which small innovations and updates are regularly introduced. Mr. Suresh Krishna also interacted with the Director of NITT Mini Shaji Thomas. Sankara Raman Sankaranarayanan, Dean (Institutional Development and Alumni Relations) also addressed the students.
Make most of Swayam: AICTE chief to students

TNN | Sep 2, 2018, 11.31 PM IST

Trichy: Emphasising the need to make learning a lifelong process, the chairman of All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), Anil D Sahasrabudhe, has asked students to make use of Swayam, the Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) platform developed by the AICTE with the support of MHRD, for the purpose.

Speaking at the 32nd convocation of Sastra deemed university, he pointed out that 1.7 crore books and documents were available online under another digital initiative of the government, the National Digital Library (NDL). He said that three types of learners could benefit from the courses, the casual learners, those interested in getting a certificate for career prospects and students already enrolled in any university who could get 20% credits from Swayam. “There are more than 1,500 courses from the best faculty in all domains,” he said.

He also mentioned the National Academic Depository which could host certificates of students and be verified by the employers. This facility obviated the need for getting duplicate certificates, he added. The laboratories and workshops in educational institutions should be kept open for the benefit of students. “Only two days ago, the ministry of human resources and development (MHRD) had established its innovation cell on AICTE premises. If these initiatives succeed, India will move from the current 57th position in the Global Innovation Index (GII) to one of the top 20 countries in another five years,” he added.

A total of 3,528 students were given degree certificates of which 63 were PhDs. Founder Chancellor’s Award which consists of a citation along with Rs 25,000 cash award was given to S Nivethitha in engineering category and Khan Behlol Ayaz Ahmed in science category.
Students of National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi conduct an inter-school literature event

Students of National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi (NITT) started off their celebration of Festember 18, their annual cultural festival, by carrying out a social initiative titled 'Channeled Clarity Towards Charity', an inter-school literature event, at Akara World School, on Saturday.

Students of classes VI to XI were engaged in several activities including spellathon, poster designing, courtroom clash, writer's block, green olympiad, pixtempore, thespians and quiz.

Spellathon was a spelling bee contest in which students of lower classes performed better than their seniors.

The uniqueness of the poster competition was that the students had to choose a topic and depict positive and negative aspects on two sides.

The topics ranged from 'traditional and modern life' to 'Independent digital India'. Likewise, in Courtroom Clash, students had to speak both for and against the topic given to them. The topics for creative writing included floods, heart, rainbow, chocolate, dolphin and umbrella.

The students were required to write 200 words in 45 minutes. Expectedly, the green olympiad pertained to questions on environment. Pixtempore required students to speak on pictures shown to them on stage for two to three minutes.

Thespians introduced students to conceptualisation of product-related advertisements. All students were given certificates at the end, according to the organisers.
NIT-T Finds Waste Dumped In Ariyamangalam Yard Is Down By 30%

Corpn submits bio-mining plan, on course to reclaiming dump yard

**FACT CHECK**

- Waste generation in city before 2018: 430 metric tonnes
- Waste generation in city as on August, 2018: 430 metric tonnes
- Total amount of waste heading to Ariyamangalam dump yard: 44.50 metric tonnes
- Percentage of reduction: 90%

**Composition of waste**

- Biodegradable: 40%
- Non-biodegradable: 60%

**THE ROAD AHEAD**

- The high power committee comprising state government officials will have to okay the proposal for bio-mining by Tiruchy City Corporation.
- After getting administrative approval, technical sanction is needed from the committee.
- Work on bio-mining has to be commenced by the end of 2018.

Trichy’s long-standing dream of reclaiming the 47.5-acre waste dump yard at Ariyamangalam has got a step closer to reality with Tiruchy City Corporation (TCC) submitting a proposal to the high power committee for bio-mining under Smart City mission. It includes a detailed report prepared by the National Institute of Technology (Tiruchy), which conducted a study on the waste dumped at the yard. As the administrative sanction for reclaiming the dump yard is likely to be obtained in a week, the study by NITT has revealed that the quantity of waste dumped in the yard has come down by 90%, in past four years.

Trichy, renowned for maintaining the cleanest city tag, has become the cynosure of the Sazhak Sriperumbudur 2018 survey that was launched recently. In the star rating for garbage free cities (from 1 star to 7 star excluding 6 star), Tiruchy Corporation has got 3 stars, which is one of the parameters to grade a city’s cleanliness. To become a 5 star city which would be given by an agency entrusted by MODUH after verifying 12 cleanliness components, a city must have reclaimed its dump yard. Trichy certified under 5-star category could fetch only 500 marks out of 1,000. If certified under 5-star category, the city could grab 800 marks. “To become a 5-star city, we should have commenced field works to reclaim the dump yard. Hence, we have already completed paper works to obtain the approval from the high-power committee for bio-mining based on a report from NIT(Tiruchy),” a senior official with the civic body said.

As per the August 2018 report prepared by a faculty of civil engineering department of NIT(T), the quantity of waste in the dump yard is estimated at 7.75 lakh cubic metre. The quantity was 90% less than a previous study conducted by the civic body in 2014 that estimated it at 1.1 lakh cubic metre. Official sources attributed the dip in waste accumulation to the civic body’s decentralised waste management system and the recent five incidents in the dump yard.

“Based on the recent study, a proposal for bio-mining in Ariyamangalam dump yard was mooted at an estimated cost of Rs 60 crore under the Smart City mission. The work would begin soon after getting the administrative and technical sanctions from the high-power committee,” N Ravichandran, commissioner, Tiruchy Corporation said. Through bio-mining, non-biodegradable waste would be sent to factories to be used as fuel in furnaces while biodegradable waste will be recycled.

---

**3rd September 2018**
Students interact with entrepreneurs

TIRUCHI, SEPTEMBER 06, 2018 00:00 IST
UPDATED: SEPTEMBER 06, 2018 05:05 IST
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Students of National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, gained valuable insights on entrepreneurship during the Start-up Weekend. The event, a part of a global initiative powered by TechStars and Google for Entrepreneurs, initiated participants to get a glimpse of the dynamics of start-ups over 54 hours through interactions with successful entrepreneurs.

After listening to a talk by Suman Mishra, AVP Business Development, Tech Mahindra, about the Indian start-up ecosystem and the current funding scenario, the participants pitched their ideas. Out of 35 ideas, 10 were selected and teams were formed to take the ideas forward at the end of the first day. The students who felt motivated by the progress made by prominent start-ups founded by alumni, worked on building their product and getting their business model validated by mentors.

The mentors identified on the basis of domain expertise in multiple fields constituted Atul Manohar, Director of User Experience, Informatica; Saurabh Pareek, Senior Product Manager, Paypal; Mothi Venkatesh, Product Marketing Manager, Playment; Shubham Badal, Co-founder, CybrHome; Naveen Athresh, Head of Product, Liquid Mind Product; Purnank Prakash, Co-founder at Tacnik and EsportsVilla; and Prashanth Venkataraman, Co-founder at Beecon Fleet Management.

An interesting aspect of the second day was the live video chat the NIT-T students had with their counterparts attending the Start-up weekend event at New Zealand signifying the global nature of the event. The teams had to finalise their business canvas model and present their pitches to the judges for evaluation. The final pitch was preceded by a mock pitching session in the presence of mentors. The judging panel consisted of Hari Krishnan, Co Founder, Hacker Earth; Chandrashekar Kupperi, Founder, Anova Corp Services; and Hari Krishnan, Fund Manager, Astarc Ventures.

Team “Meili,” which won the coveted first prize, developed a travel guide with an automated option and integrated Augmented Reality. The runners-up, Team “Houstel,” aimed to make students feel closer to home while being in the hostel. Team “Freshly Brewed” which won the third prize, developed a clothing line aimed at customising apparel for college based events and societies. Samson Mathew, Dean (Students Welfare), NIT-T distributed prizes.
Student wins the race in 37 minutes and 11 seconds A large number of students participated in the ‘Sportsfete Marathon’ organised at the National Institute of Technology (NIT-T) campus on Wednesday. Sportsfete is the annual inter-departmental sports fest of NIT-T. Sports persons, representing their departments, compete against each other in various events.

This year, Sportsfete will be held from September 8 comprising over 15 sport categories and 14 departments vying for the coveted trophy. Held three days prior to Sportsfete is the marathon, which draws a huge crowd every year.

Almost all students in the campus participate in the event. It was no different this year too. The race was flagged off by NIT-T Director Mini Shaji Thomas, who also participated in the event. The men’s marathon was kicked off first followed by the women's race.

While the event for men involved three laps of a circuit around the campus covering a distance of 10 km approximately, women had to run 6 km. Sam from the civil engineering department finished the race in 37 minutes and 11 seconds. Nearly 400 people made it to the finish line under 55 minutes, according to the organisers.
500 temporary devices to restore power supply to be given

NIT-T students reach tech to help Kerala flood victims

R. VALAYAPATHY | DC
TIRUCHY, SEPT 9

The National Institute of Technology (NIT-T) Tiruchy is responding to a call from the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Kerala Section, by fabricating temporary electricity distribution boards to restore power to homes still reeling under the devastating floods. The Faculty and the students with support from alumni, are in overdrive to deliver the requisitioned numbers in time.

An NIT-T release said here on Sunday that the catastrophe that struck ‘God’s Own Country’ as in the recent floods was unprecedented. Thus, their (NIT-T) project includes design, mass production and installation of a low-cost electric distribution board as a minimum power outlet.

This would allow the affected, still in relief camps, to return home for cleaning and sanitization. The IEEE Kerala section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards was approved by the State Electricity Board and it was decided to distribute 500 such boards to the worst affected people, it added.

The NIT-T director, Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, accompanied a team and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design.

Sajas Electricals, founded by Jayaram Sadassivan, an alumna allowed his facility for making the boards.

The NIT-T students have contributed ₹5.32 lakh towards this noble cause, she said.

The Alumni Association of NIT-T has also promised an additional amount of ₹two lakh for the fabrication of the boards. Besides mobilising funds the student volunteers also set about assembling the components.

The first fabricated board was handed over to the IEEE Kerala Section Chair Prof. Sameer by Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, during the ‘IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit’, on September 7 where she was the keynote speaker. The fabricated and assembled 500 boards will be dispatched soon to Kerala.

Dr Mini Shaji Thomas also handed over a cheque for ₹10,09,514, to the district collector, Ernakulam, Mr. M. Y Safirullah towards contribution to the Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund, the release added.
TRICHY: Responding to a call by IEEE Kerala section, the National Institute of Technology (NIT) Trichy is fabricating temporary electric distribution boards to restore power in flood-affected homes in the neighbouring state.

Restoring power supply was one of the major problems faced by people in Kerala after the floods. Thousands of houses that were completely inundated should be rewired.

The IEEE Kerala section launched a massive drive for electricity reconnection under the Jala Jyothi Programme to restore power using temporary distribution boards.

The project includes design, mass production and installation of low-cost electric distribution boards. The IEEE Kerala section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards was approved by the Kerala State Electricity Board, and it was decided to distribute 500 such boards to the worst affected people.

NIT Trichy director Mini Shaji Thomas put together a team of faculty, non-teaching staff members, students and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design.

The first fabricated board was handed over to IEEE Kerala section chair Sameer by Thomas during the IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit in Kochi on Friday.

The fabrication and the assembling of the 500 boards is almost complete. They will be dispatched to Kerala.
Kerala: NIT in process of urgently fabricating low cost, temporary power distribution boards in flood ravaged towns

The National Institute of Technology (NIT), Trichy is in the process of urgently fabricating low cost, temporary power distribution boards for use in the flood ravaged towns and villages of Kerala. Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, Director, NIT said that these boards will help the house owners to return to their inundated homes and start cleaning and sanitation works.

Dr Mini Thomas handed over the first board to the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) authorities. She pointed out that the boards were being fabricated according to the designs approved by the IEEE. Dr Mini Thomas also said that the first batch of more than 500 boards will soon be dispatched to Kerala and the work is being taken up on a war footing by the present students, faculty and alumni of the NIT.
NIT-Tiruchy assembles electric boards to help light homes of flood victims in Kerala

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Tiruchy

RESPONDING to a call from the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Kerala Section, the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy (NIT-T) assembled temporary electric distribution boards to restore power to homes that bore the brunt of the floods in the State. The faculty and students of NIT-T along with alumni’s support are in overdrive to deliver the requisitioned numbers in time. The IEEE Kerala Section launched a massive drive under the Jala Jyothy Programme to restore power using temporary distribution boards. The project includes design, mass production and installation of a low-cost electric distribution board as a minimum power outlet which would allow the flood victims, still in relief camps, to return home for cleaning and sanitisation.

Similarly, the IEEE Kerala Section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards was approved by the State Electricity Board and it was decided to distribute 500 such boards to the worst affected in Kerala. NIT-T Director Mini Shaji Thomas put together a team of faculty, staff, students and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design. Sajas Electricals, founded by Jayaram Sadasivam, an alumnus of NIT-T, allowed his facility to be used for making these boards.

The students of NIT-T contributed ₹5.32 lakh towards this noble cause while the alumni association of the institute has also promised an additional amount of ₹2 lakh for the fabrication of the boards. Besides mobilising funds, the student volunteers went about assembling the components. The IEEE Indian Office Director, Harish Mysore, Amarnath Raja of the Kerala Section and professor Bakthavatsalam of NIT-T coordinated the project. The first fabricated board was handed over to the IEEE Kerala Section Chair professor Sameer S M by the NIT-T director recently during the IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit, where Thomas was keynote speaker.

The fabrication and assembling of the 500 boards are almost complete at Sajas Electricals, Tiruchy and will be dispatched soon to Kerala.
NIT-T students reach out to flood-ravaged Kerala

TIRUCHI, SEPTEMBER 10, 2018 00:00 IST
UPDATED: SEPTEMBER 10, 2018 05:15 IST

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Fabricate 500 electric boards for homes of affected people
Responding to a call from the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Kerala Section, students of National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi fabricated 500 electric boards for distribution to worst affected people in the Kerala floods.
The faculty, students and alumni got their acts together for fabrication of the temporary electric distribution boards that will pave way for restoration of power to houses devastated by the floods.
The IEEE Kerala Section had launched a massive drive for Electricity Reconnection under the Jala Jyothi Programme, to restore power using temporary distribution boards. The project includes design, mass production and installation of a low-cost electric distribution board as a minimum power outlet.
In the first phase of rehabilitation, one of the major problems identified was the difficulties in restoring power supply. Hundreds of houses that were completely inundated would have to be rewired on a war footing. The IEEE Kerala section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards was approved by the State Electricity Board.
Director of NIT Tiruchi Mini Shaji Thomas formed a team of faculty, staff, students and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design.
The students utilised the facilities at Sajas Electricals, founded by Jayaram Sadasivam, an alumnus, for making the boards with their contribution of Rs. 5.32 lakh. The Alumni Association of NIT-T has assured to pitch in with an additional Rs. 2 lakh for the purpose. The student volunteers went about assembling the components under the coordination of the IEEE Indian Office Director Harish Mysore, Amarnath Raja of the Kerala Section, and Bakthavatsalam, Professor, NIT-T.

ROLLOVER TO
Prof. Mini Shaji Thomas handed over the first fabricated board to the IEEE Kerala Section Chair Sameer during the IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit last Friday.
The NIT-T had separately mobilised Rs. 10,09,514 for the Kerala flood victims. The amount was contributed to the Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund. The NIT-T Director handed over a cheque for the amount to District Collector of Ernakulam M.Y. Safirullah.
NIT-T making electric boards for flood-hit homes in Kerala

TNN | Sep 10, 2018, 12.07 AM IST

TRICHY: Responding to a call by IEEE Kerala section, the National Institute of Technology (NIT) Trichy is fabricating temporary electric distribution boards to restore power in flood-affected homes in the neighbouring state of Kerala.

IEEE Kerala section chair Sameer received the first fabricated board from Mini Shaji Thomas at the IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit on Friday. Restoring power supply was one of the major problems faced by people in Kerala after the floods. Thousands of houses that were completely inundated should be rewired. The IEEE Kerala section launched a massive drive for electricity reconnection under the Jala Jyothi Programme to restore power using temporary distribution boards. The project includes design, mass production and installation of low-cost electric distribution boards.

The IEEE Kerala section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards was approved by the Kerala State Electricity Board, and it was decided to distribute 500 such boards to the worst affected people. NIT Trichy director Mini Shaji Thomas put together a team of faculty, non-teaching staff members, students and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design.
NIT Trichy makes electric boards for flood-hit Kerala

Onmanorama Staff
SEPTEMBER 11, 2018 12:25 PM IST

NIT Trichy is responding to a call from the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Kerala Section, by fabricating temporary electric distribution boards to restore power to homes still reeling under the devastating floods. The Faculty and the students, with support from the Alumni, are in overdrive to deliver the requisitioned numbers in time.

The catastrophe that struck Kerala ravaged the state leaving many dead and much lost. In the first phase of rehabilitation, one of the major problems identified was the difficulties in restoring power supply. The houses that were completely inundated would have to be rewired on a war footing. The IEEE Kerala Section launched a massive drive for Electricity Reconnection under the Jala Jyothi Programme, to restore power using temporary distribution boards. The project includes design, mass production and installation of a low-cost electric distribution board as a minimum power outlet. This would allow the affected, still in relief camps, to return home for cleaning and sanitization. The IEEE Kerala section’s indigenous design of temporary distribution boards, was approved by the state electricity board and it was decided to distribute 500 such boards to the worst affected.

NIT Trichy Director, Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, put together a team of faculty, staff, students and alumni to accomplish the task of fabrication based on the approved design. Sajas Electricals, founded by Jayaram Sadasivam, an alumnus allowed his facility for making the boards. The students of NIT Trichy contributed Rs 5,32,000 towards this noble cause. The Alumni Association of NIT Trichy has also promised an additional amount of Rs. 2,00,000 for the fabrication of the boards. Besides mobilizing funds, the student volunteers also set about assembling the components. The IEEE Indian Office Director, Mr Harish Mysore, Mr. Amarnath Raja of the Kerala Section and Prof. Bakthavatsalam of NIT Trichy coordinated the project.

The first fabricated board was handed over to the IEEE Kerala Section Chair Prof. Sameer by the Director, Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, during the IEEE Women in Engineering International Leadership Summit, on 7th September 2018, where she was the Keynote speaker. The fabrication and the assembling of the 500 boards is almost complete at Sajas Electricals, Trichy and will be dispatched soon to Kerala.

Earlier, a cheque of Rs. 10,09,514, was handed to the District Collector, Ernakulam, Mr. M. Y Safirullah by Dr. Mini Shaji Thomas. The amount was NIT Trichy’s contribution to the Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund.
NIT-T 4-day festival from Sept 13

R.VALAYAPATHY | DC
TIRUCHY, SEPT. 11

The four-day-long ‘Festember-18’, the annual cultural festival of the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchy, (NIT-T) will be held here from September 13, with over 15,000 participants from about 500 colleges across the country expected to take part in it.

Addressing a press conference here on Tuesday, NIT-T director Dr. Mini Shaji Thomas said that the theme of this year’s Festember was “Arabian Odyssey”.

Dr. Thomas said that the festival will showcase a variety of performances by renowned artists, known as pro-shows. In the past, the performances included stars of the music industry like Pritam, Sachin-Jigar and Amit Trivedi who came down to NIT-T to perform.

This year, the director said the band named Pineapple Express will be performing for the fusion night, she said. Popular band ‘Skrat and Switcheroo’ will perform on the rock night, and DJ Sabrina Terence will be the host for the ‘EDM Night’.

Bollywood singer Sunidhi Chauhan would also be coming to perform as part of the ‘popular night’ show. Mr. Varun Aakash, chairman of Festember’18 and Dr. Samson Mathew, the Dean of students’ welfare in NIT-T, said that another big crowd puller for Festember was its event clusters.

Through its events, the festival provides a platform for budding talent to grow. There would be a variety of clusters including dance, music, drama, fashion, photography and literary events, spanning multiple languages.

Every event is to be judged by a panel of expert judges, and the winners walk away with not just the recognition from some of the top artists in their respective fields, but also attractive prizes, the director said.

This year, their lineup for ‘Carpe-Diem’ will have performers like musical maestro Aruna Sairam, actress Nithya Menon, renowned author Ashwin Sanghi, playback singer Karthik and many more, the director added.
NIT Trichy's fest 'Festember' to be held from Sep 13-16

'Festember', the annual fest of NIT Trichy, is scheduled to take place from 13 to 16 September, with this year's theme being 'An Arabian Odyssey'. Actress Nithya Menen of the 'OK Kanmani' fame will feature in the fest. Further, foley artist Karan Arjun Singh, who has given sound effects for films like 'Baahubali' and 'Dangal', will be a guest lecturer.

short by Sumedha Sehra / 11 Sep, 2018
Trichy: The Indian Institute of Information Technology – Trichy (IIIT-T) will soon be shifted to its own campus, director of National Institute of Technology – Trichy (NIT-T) Dr Mini Shaji Thomas has said.

Addressing a press conference on ‘Festember 18’, the annual student-run cultural and literary festival of NIT-Trichy, which is scheduled to be held from September 13 to 16, the director, who is also the mentor of IIIT-T, said that 56 acres of land have been allocated for the institute.

“The IIIT-T, which is now functioning from NIT-T campus will soon move to its own campus. The work for the construction of the boundary wall has been completed enclosing the 56 acres earmarked for the campus. Other works would commence soon once the master plan is finalized,” Mini Shaji Thomas said.

Elaborating on the event, she said that the theme for Festember 18 is “Arabian Odyssey”. It will have a variety of performances by renowned artists, known as pro-shows on various days. The band, Pineapple Express will be performing on Fusion Night, bands Skrat and Switcheroo for Rock Night, DJ Sabrina Terence for EDM Night and popular Bollywood singer Sunidhi Chauhan would perform on the Popular Night. The line-up for Carpe-Diem will have speakers like musical maestro Aruna Sairam, actress Nithya Menon, renowned author Ashwin Sanghi, playback singer Karthik and many more.

“The festival would have a footfall of more than 15,000 students spanning 500 colleges across India. Another big crowd puller is the event clusters. The events provide a platform for budding talents to grow and flourish. There are a variety of clusters including dance, music, dramatics, fashion, photography and literary events spanning multiple languages. Every event is judged by a panel of expert judges, and winners will walk away with not just recognition from some of the top artists in their fields, but also attractive prizes,” she said.
Festember: A Cultural Medley by NIT, Trichy

Get ready to be surprised, intrigued and inspired as NIT, Trichy is back with its cultural fest of Festember. Mark your calendar from the 13th to 16th September, book your tickets and get going!

A magical blend of cultural events, literary affairs and creative experimenting whisked in with aromatic flavors and scrumptious delicacies, Festember brings to you its 44th edition themed ‘An Arabian Odyssey’ celebrating true spirit of the Middle Eastern world.

Voyage into the exquisite palaces and the golden sands of Arabia from the comforts of the NIT Trichy from 13th to 16th September witnessing 4 nights of vibrant hues, exotic cuisines and unforgettable emotions.

Plunge into an ocean of events, workshops, lectures and competitions ranging from art and dance to fashion and photography, fulfil your hearts desires and win some exciting prizes.

Take back home insights from the first-hand experiences of eminent personalities like Ashwin Sanghi, Aruna Sairam and Karan Arjun Singh, know the mesmerizing journeys of the success of superstars from the film industry like P.Vasu, Nithya Menen and Karthik and get the bells ringing in your head to create your future!

With your feet tapping to the beat of the drums and body moving in-sync with the rhythm of the music, let your mind, body and soul dance free and sink into this festive atmosphere, orbited by happiness.

11th September 2018
17,000 students from 500 colleges to take part in NIT Trichy's Festember

Onmanorama Staff
SEPTEMBER 12, 2018 05:07 PM IST

Trichy: Taking forward a legacy of well over 40 years of jubilant celebration of arts, music, creativity, and global culture, the National Institute of Technology, Trichy (NIT-Trichy) will host 'Festember,' the largest inter-collegiate cultural festival of South India.

Festember 2018 is set to take place from September 13-16 with the theme for the year as 'An Arabian Odyssey' and will be witness to 4 nights of vibrant hues, exotic cuisines and unforgettable emotions.

It was founded by the students of NIT, Trichy in 1975 as an all-encompassing medium of unfettered expression and is a completely student-run fest. The fest, which had a humble beginning with a near-zero budget, slowly gained momentum over the years with the help of sponsorships and collaborations. It now boasts a massive annual footfall of more than 17,000 students from 500 colleges across the country. The logo and brand name ‘Festember’ has been trademarked since November 2017.

Ranging from the mellifluous classical night and the energy-fuelled EDM night, to the breathtaking popular night that blasts peppy numbers left, right and center, Festember has seen world-class artists like Amit Trivedi, Shravan Sridhar and many more perform their inimitable shows on stage over the years.

This edition of Festember has also risen to the challenge, with the all-star ProShow lineup comprising of progressive-fusion band Pineapple Express for the fusion night, Skrat and Switcheroo for the rock night, DJs Sabrina Terence and RavatorMusic for the EDM Night, and Sunidhi Chauhan for the popular night.

Apart from exhilarating performances from accomplished artists, Festember also plays host to a variety of inspiring personalities who recount remarkable moments in their lives, such as singers Sid Sriram, Srinivas and Unni Krishnan, directors Mahesh Dattani and Suresh Triveni, and actor Anita Ratnam.

These guest lectures are exciting, exhilarating and awe-inspiring little sessions that stay with you long after they're over. This Festember brings you the veteran director P Vasu, the Foley artisan Karan Arjun Singh, the carnatic vocalist Aruna Sairam, the renowned author Ashwin Sanghi, the acclaimed actress Nithya Menen, and the Playback Singer Karthik.

Attendees of the extravaganza have a plethora of cuisines to indulge their taste buds as they experience an all-round sensory treat. Festember consists of a large number of events related to dance, music, drama, lits, fashion and more. Interesting workshops such as ventriloquism, mind reading, card throwing and salsa are also held, apart from a multitude of informal events.

Festember is preceded by a number of outreach events such as the Festember Football League (FFL), Gigahertz, a rock band contest, and Rolling Reels Film Festival (RRFF), a short film festival, all of which are usually held in major cities of South India.

Aptly dubbed 'A Fest to Remember', the fest provides an excellent opportunity to make new connections and explore. The 44th edition of this adventure will serve as a voyage into the exquisite palaces and the golden sands of Arabia from the comforts of the NIT Trichy campus, as the true spirit of the Middle East is effortlessly brought to life.

12th September 2018
IIIT gets 56 acres at Sethurapatti for new campus

Land allocated by Revenue dept; master plan being readied, work to begin soon

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@Tiruchy

IN a much-awaited development, the Revenue department has handed over 56.17 acres in Sethurapatti to the Indian Institute of Information Technology (IIIT) Society to set up a campus. The land will be utilised to establish a campus for IIIT-Tiruchy, which has been temporarily functioning out of the NIT-Tiruchy campus.

Speaking on the sidelines of a press meet on Tuesday, NITT Tiruchy director Mini Shaji Thomas said the master plan for the building is being prepared. “Once the master plan is finalised, work would assume shape. We have also built a boundary wall on the sides of the allotted land to prevent trespassing,” Thomas is the IIIT mentor-director. IIIT offers five academic programmes. The first batch will graduate from the institute in the current academic year.

With the handing over of the working of the institute, which operates on the public-private partnership (PPP) model. The Centre will provide 50 per cent of funds, 35 per cent will come from the State government and the remaining 15 per cent from industry bodies.

Mini also spoke about ‘Festember’, the NITT gala event. She said the inauguration of the four-day festival would be held on Thursday. Prominent celebrities have been invited to speak at the event. They include Tamil film director P Vasu, Bollywood sound engineer Karan Arjun Singh, vocalist Aruna Sairam, writer Aswin Sanghi, singer Karthik and actress Nithya Menen. Musical concerts will also be held. The New Indian Express is the media partner for the event.

Mini said the first Festember was held in 1974 and started as an inter-college festival. Since then, it has gained momentum across the country as students from all over throng the festival for performances.

A total of 65 events have been planned and nearly 15,000 people from about 500 colleges in India will be in attendance.

NITT’s cultural festival

Mini Shaji Thomas spoke about Festember, the NITT gala event at the press meet. She said the inauguration of the four-day festival would be held on Thursday. Prominent celebrities have been invited to speak including film director P Vasu, sound engineer Karan Arjun Singh, vocalist Aruna Sairam, writer Aswin Sanghi, singer Karthik and actress Nithya Menen. The cultural fest enters its 45th year.
Event Name
Festember 2018

Category
Cultural Festival

Organiser
NIT Tiruchirappalli (/college-fests/college/NIT_Tiruchirappalli)

Location
Festember 2018, NIT Tiruchirappalli, Cultural Festival, Tiruchirappalli

Event Dates
13-16th September 2018

Event Details:
Festember: A Cultural Medley Taking forward a legacy of well over 40 years of jubilant celebration of the arts, music, creativity and global culture; Festember, the largest inter-collegiate cultural festival of South India has never failed to surprise, intrigue and inspire. Festember is the annual cultural festival of the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli also known as NIT Trichy. It is a 4 day event usually held in the month of September. It was founded by the students of NIT Trichy in 1975 as an all-encompassing medium of unfettered expression, and is a completely student-run fest. The fest, which had a humble beginning with a near zero budget slowly gained momentum over the years with the help of sponsorships and collaborations. It now boasts a massive annual footfall of more than 17,000 students from 500 colleges across the country. The logo and brand name 'Festember' has been trademarked since November 2017. Ranging from the mellifluous Classical Night and the energy-fuelled EDM Night, to the breathtaking Popular Night that blasts peppy numbers left, right and center, Festember has seen world-class artists like Amit Trivedi, Shravan Sridhar and many more perform their inimitable shows on stage over the years. This edition of Festember has also risen to the challenge, with the all-star ProShow lineup comprising of progressive-fusion band Pineapple Express for the Fusion night, Skrat and Switcheroo for the Rock night, DJs Sabrina Terence and RavatorMusic for the EDM Night, and Sunidhi Chauhan for the Popular Night. Apart from exhilarating performances from accomplished artists, Festember also plays host to a variety of inspiring personalities who recount remarkable moments in their lives, such as singers Sid Sriram, Srinivas and Unni Krishnan, directors Mahesh Dattani and Suressh Triveni, and actor Anita Ratnam. These guest lectures are exciting, exhilarating and awe-inspiring little sessions that stay with you long after they're over. This Festember brings you the veteran director P. Vasu, the Foley artisan Karan Arjun Singh, the Carnatic Vocalist Aruna Sairam, the renowned author Ashwin Sanghi, the acclaimed actress Nithya Menen, and the Playback Singer Karthik. Attendees of the extravaganza have a plethora of cuisines to indulge their taste buds as they experience an all-round sensory treat. Festember consists of a large number of events related to dance, music, drama, lits, fashion and more. Interesting workshops such as ventriloquism, mind reading, card throwing and salsa are also held, apart from a multitude of informal events. Festember is preceded by a number of outreach events such as the Festember Football League (FFL), Gigahertz, a rock band contest, and Rolling Reels Film Festival (RRFF), a short film festival, all of which are usually held in major cities of South India. Aptly dubbed 'A Fest to Remember', the fest provides an excellent opportunity to make new connections and explore. The 44th edition of this adventure will serve as a voyage into the exquisite palaces and the golden sands of Arabia from the comforts of the NIT Trichy campus, as the true spirit of the Middle East is effortlessly brought to life. Festember 2018 is set to take place from September 13th to 16th with the theme for the year as ‘An Arabian Odyssey’ and will be witness to 4 nights of vibrant hues, exotic cuisines and unforgettable emotions.
FESTEMBER FIRST DAY

‘Craze for working abroad down among IT professionals’

R CHANDRASEKARAN, executive vice-chairman of Cognizant, said the craze for working on-site has dwindled slowly as people find it much comfortable working in India. He said there are equal opportunities within the country which can be explored.

He was speaking to Express on the sidelines of Festember, a three-day-long inter-college festival of the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy, which he inaugurated on Thursday.

He pointed out that the middle-aged people are finding it much comfortable in working within India, adding that only freshers were going on site and that they would be retreating in three to four years.

Chandrasekaran, an alumnus of NIT-T, said the students could still choose to work in IT-related fields, but they needed to hone their skills before they leave college. “The situation in information technology that was there a decade ago is not now. The students should hone their skills, only then could they excel in the IT field. There won’t be any downward curve in the field of information technology if people update themselves timely. Even with automation, the momentum for creative jobs will never cease to exist,” he felt.

Chandrasekaran recalled his fond memories with his alma mater and told students to shape themselves making use of events like Festember. “When you leave the institute, you are a working professional. When you are here, there are a plethora of opportunities to build a strong foundation of your soft skills that will help you in life.” He recalled that eminent persons like Defence Minister Nirmala Seetharaman attended Festember.

Factfile

Festember was started at NIT-Tiruchy as an intra-college festival in 1974. In 1975, the festival was made open to students from other colleges.

Now, the festival sees participants from all over the country. Nearly 63 events are part of Festember, which will conclude on Sunday evening.
NIT-T’s cultural fest Festember begins

There are various events under Tamil, Telugu and Hindi clusters

The annual cultural festival of the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchi, Festember ’18, got off to a colourful start on Thursday. Executive Vice-Chairman of Cognizant, R.Chandrasekaran lauded the students for the social outreach initiative for the benefit of the local community. Such events that bring to fore immense latent talent would go a long way in building self-confidence and human development, key qualities to thrive in the 21st century. Soft skills play a crucial role in today’s collaborative workforce. Leadership, creativity, team work, communication, interpersonal skills, empathy, emotional intelligence are among skills that will differentiate personal success and human development. Cultural events offer opportunities to strengthen and hone soft skills, he said. The fusion night featuring a mix of music genres by Pineapple Express, a band that portrayed its unique song writing style through their compositions, enthralled the students. The first day events encompassed solo Western dance, wall painting, extempore, pot pourri, dumb charades and crossword. There were various events under Tamil, Telugu and Hindi clusters as well. Apart from events, workshops were conducted on ventriloquism and glass blowing. The first of the Carpe Diem guest lecture series was delivered by film director P. Vasu. He spoke on his experience in the film industry and handling criticism. C. Natarajan, Director in-charge, NIT-T, presided. The theme this year, ‘An Arabian Odyssey,’ lays emphasis on culture and diversity of the Middle East.
Convert criticism into stepping stones to success. director Vasu tells students

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Tiruchy

SPEAKING at NIT-Tiruchy’s (NIT-T) Festember event, veteran Tamil director P Vasu advised students to change their perceptions to convert criticism into stepping stones to success. He also said critics could be everywhere and hamper one’s growth, but the one way to tackle this is by changing views.

Vasu was addressing the first in the Carpe Diem guest lecture series of Festember’18, a signature event of NIT-T. During his lecture, Vasu told the students to have a healthy competition among their peers and get jealous of other’s works. “Feeling jealously on works done by others would hinder us from moving forward. I have had healthy competition with my friends that made me go further in my field, but never felt greedy.”

A student presenting a hand-drawn portrait to Vasu on Friday | EXPRESS

The movie director also advised students to invest their time in the institute properly and noted entering a national-level institute like NIT is not that easy. Vasu also spoke on directorial work for a film, a task that comprises managing crew members to top actors. The director encouraged students to speak freely with their friends. Hinting at his next directorial venture, Vasu said it would be even bigger than the 2005 hit movie Chandramukhi.

Earlier in the day, the Solo Western Dance event was conducted, with 38 participants taking part in the first round of which 24 participants qualified for the second round with 12 given a wildcard entry to the finals. The prelims and finals of wall painting, part of the Arts cluster, were also held.

Various events that were part of the English, Tamil, Telugu and Hindi Literature clusters were conducted. Apart from events, various workshops on Ventriloquism, Glassblowing, Parkour, Cardistry, Solo Dance and Stand up Comedy were conducted.

A guest lecture by Bollywood sound engineer Karan Arjun Singh and rock performances by Skrat and Switcheroo were also organised on Friday.
Remodelling of Central Bus Stand on the cards
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S. Ganesan

Corporation to request National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, to undertake a study and evolve a plan

The Tiruchi Corporation has planned to request the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, to undertake a study and evolve a plan to redevelop the Central Bus Stand in the city.

“We are thinking of remodelling the bus stand and will soon request the NIT to come up with a plan,” Corporation Special Officer-cum-Commissioner N. Ravichandran said.

The move comes in the wake of the approval of a plan to redevelop the Chathram satellite bus stand in the city under the Smart City Project. The plan, estimated to cost about Rs. 17.34 crore, has been approved by the State Level High Powered Committee, which steers the Smart City project in various cities.

The Central Bus Stand, originally functioning on a 4.50 acre site, was expanded in 2007-08 when about 1.16 hectares of the Railway land was acquired by the civic body at a cost of Rs. 5.66 crore. The Corporation had spent another Rs. 3 crore for civil works to expand the bus stand and increase the number of bus bays to 77 from 55.

As the bus stand was still not able to cater to the increasing traffic and passenger movement, there has been a clamour to establish an integrated bus stand. But the nearly two-decade old proposal on the establishment of an integrated bus stand has failed to take off as consensus eludes the choice of a suitable site for the bus stand. Various sites were considered for the facility, but none was finalised.

Last year Chief Minister Edappadi K. Palaniswami announced that the integrated bus stand would be established at Kottapattu.

But the suitability of the location came into sharp focus yet again and many civic activists and residents were critical on the choice.

There was no further headway on the issue and subsequently the Tiruchi Corporation had pushed for the establishment of a bus port in the city with assistance from the Union government.

Need for bus ports

The civic body sent in a request, through the State government, to include Tiruchi under the list of cities where bus ports are planned to be established by the Union Ministry of Road Transport and Highways.

Mr. Palaniswami has already announced that bus ports were to be established in Salem, Coimbatore and Madurai. The Central Bus Stand, it is felt, would retain its utility even if an integrated bus stand comes up in the city and its redevelopment could help de-congest the area.

Mr. Ravichandran, however, affirmed that the move to redevelop the Central Bus Stand would in no way impinge on the proposal to set up an integrated bus stand in the city.
Arthashastra lessons, music on Festember Day 3

NIT Tiruchy event sees vocalist Aruna Sairam and author Ashwin Sanghi delivering guest lectures on Saturday. Rendering a few Carnatic compositions to the students in attendance, Sairam took the opportunity to inform them about the importance of taking the art form to everyone. With a many Carnatic enthusiasts in the crowd, Aruna also gave her method of placing Carnatic pieces to reach the masses.

“In my concerts, I place the audience’s favourite compositions like ‘Maadu Maekkum Kanney’ and ‘Vishamakaara Kanna’ at the end and I have seen 4-year-olds and people who have not even been introduced to Carnatic music wait for the rendition.”

The Padmashri awardee discouraged the view of assuming that Carnatic songs are not relatable to the majority.

“You should not sit in a glass house and complain that no one listens to your song or argue that it is for a select number of people,” she while stressing on the importance of making it relevant for the masses.

She sang Santram Devanch’s piece on Lord Krishna after elaborating on how the artist took to the streets barefoot to reach people of all walks of life and touch them with his art form. The vocalist ended her session with a few rhythmic activities for the students where they enthusiastically participated by patting their hands to her tune.

After music filled the air, it was time to soak in a dose of mythology during author Ashwin Sanghi’s session. The writer based his talk on the relevance of Chanakya’s ‘Arthashastra’ in today’s entrepreneurial world. Quoting extensively from both the more than two-millennium-old treatise on statecraft along with sayings of successful modern entrepreneurs from the west, the author kept the audience in awe with how there were striking similarities in both the ages.

The one feature that surprised the audience was the reference in the final chapters of Arthashastra on how states should have monopoly over liquor sale and how regulation should be enforced.

Replying to a question on what made the author of ‘Chanakya’s Chant’ to delve into the works of the political adviser of Chandragupta Maurya, he said that the denigrated ways of politics in today’s age made him look back on how the politics was in our country in ancient times.

NIT-T Director Mini Shaji Thomas and Dean of Student’s Welfare, NIT-T Samson Mathew honoured the chief guests.
NIT-T cultural fest ends, Sastra is topper

DC CORRESPONDENT
TIRUCHY, SEPT. 17

The four-day annual cultural extravaganza ‘Festember’ which was held at the National Institute of Tiruchirapalli (NIT-T) concluded here on Sunday night. The colourful event which hosted over 60 events across 11 clusters, saw massive participation of educational institutions from all over South India.

An NIT-T release here on Monday said that the event had a multitude of workshops on disciplines like cardistry, salsa, stand-up comedy, and the marquee workshop - ‘Melting Words’ conducted by Rahul Kausik. Informal’s also formed a pivotal part of the fest where attendees were given avenues to have fun and unwind. ‘Choreonite’ headlined the dance cluster of events. The star-studded lineup of pro-show artists ensured that every night ended on the right note. International sensation Sabrina Terence, got the crowd raving to her beats till dawn. Switcheroo and Skrat were the highlights of the ‘Rock Nite’.

On the final day, popular playback singer, Sunidhi Chauhan, performed some of her evergreen songs. Renowned actress and playback singer, Nithya Menon, revealed how demanding an acting job can be. At the end of the talk, the audience was given an opportunity to interact with the actress. Dr Mini Shaji Thomas, director, NIT-T, addressed the gathering and encouraged them to strive for greater excellence in the next editions. The valedictory note was delivered by Ms. Shaktisree Gopalan. Students of Sastra deemed University, Thanjavur received the ‘Illayaraja Rolling Trophy’ for overall championship.
SASTRA bags NIT-T’s Festember trophy for 20th consecutive year

EXPRESSION NEWS SERVICE
@Thiruchy

BREAKING its own record, SASTRA deemed to be University in Thanjavur on Sunday won the overall championship trophy at Festember, the gala event of National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy (NIT-T), for the 20th consecutive year. Nearly 160 students based on ten clusters of the university took part in almost all the events of Festember, securing the highest score of 230 points.

J S Sharad, cultural coordinator of SASTRA, said the stringent rehearsal schedule followed by the students helped them secure the title. “We are so proud that our institution is emerging as the winners of the overall championship for the 20th time,” he said. A total of 66 events was conducted at NIT-T over the last four days. Around 15,000 students of 500 colleges in India took part in the festival. The New Indian Express was media sponsor for the event.

Festember has turned into a destination to reach for students of all educational institutions across the country to showcase and get rewarded for their skills.

The final day of the inter-college festival featured a performance by singer Karthik and a lecture by actress Nithya Menon. During the valediction, singer Shakthisree Gopalan spoke on the stereotype portrayal of women, and encouraging students to build an inclusive environment for both men and women.

Also, the singer encouraged the students to pursue their dreams till they become reality, and told them to be honest with their ambition.

Shakthisree also took requests from students and performed a few of her famous numbers.

Director of NIT-T Mini Shaji Thomas and Dean Students Welfare Samson Mathew were also present in the event.
TRICHY: SASTRA University, Thanjavur maintained its winning streak by winning the overall trophy for the 20th consecutive year in Festember – 2018, the annual cultural festival of NIT Trichy. The three-day long festival concluded late night on Sunday.

The cultural team from SASTRA received Illayaraja Rolling Trophy, for overall championship in the festival, from NIT-Trichy director, Mini Shaji Thomas along with Singer Shakthisree Gopalan and Samson Mathew, dean (students welfare). The cultural team of SASTRA consisted of 164 members, highest among the teams from 100 odd colleges from across the country. They managed to maintain a comfortable lead right from day one.

“We scored about 130 points at the end of day three of the festival,” said J S Sharad, overall cultural coordinator of SASTRA and added that their immediate rivals IIT Madras were trailing behind by 180 points. Fusion band, ‘Pineapple Express’ also performed on the first day. The following days saw an assortment events from dance battles to band performances and graffiti making contests. Festember had a multitude of workshops teaching various disciplines like cardistry, salsa, stand-up comedy and marquee workshop - ‘Melting Words’ conducted by Rahul Kaushik.

Actress and playback singer, Nithya Menon also attended the fest where she talked about how demanding an acting job can be. Thomas addressed the gathering and praised the efforts of the students. In her valedictory address, chief guest, vocalist Shakthisree Gopalan spoke on the stereotype portrayal of women and encouraged students to build an inclusive environment for both men and women.
Truck-mounted cleaner to be developed by NIT-T

Meant exclusively for Tiruchy Corporation to keep roads clean

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Tiruchy

NATIONAL Institute of Technology – Tiruchy (NIT-T) students will be developing a prototype of a ‘Truck-Mounted Street Vacuum Cleaner’ exclusively for Tiruchy City Corporation to keep roads clean. With this, students would be converting ideas into reality and the civic body could have cleaner roads without using much manpower. The project idea began with Richard Sekar, president of the Society of Sr. Vincent de Paul and an alumnus of 1983 batch. Work on finalising the team of students on devising the idea was going on for some days at the institute and on Monday, one out of five teams was selected to implement the project.

M Venkata Kirthiga, associate dean (alumni affairs), said, “After finalising the project idea, NIT-T alumni will help the students by bearing all production and manufacturing costs. Students would spend a few weeks to devise the truck-mounted street vacuum cleaner and the end user will be our corporation.”

City Commissioner N Ravi Chandran said they have been approached by NIT-T to implement the idea. He said, “The new vehicle mounted with the vacuum cleaner would cost more but the one designed by NIT-T students could be cost-efficient. We would also use less manpower to clean roads once the project goes on the floor. Further details on this could be known once the teams finalised and work on implementing the project.”
SASTRA team is the overall champion at Festember ‘18

The four-day extravaganza saw 60 events

SASTRA Deemed University, Thanjavur, lifted the Illayaraja Rolling Trophy for the overall championship of Festember '18 at National Institute of Technology - Tiruchi.

The winning team received the trophy from the Director of NIT-T, Mini Shaji Thomas, Singer Shakthisree Gopalan, and Samson Mathew, Dean - Students Welfare, NIT-T, during the valedictory ceremony on Sunday night.

The four-day annual cultural extravaganza featured over 60 events across 11 clusters, attracting participants from all over South India.

The events encompassed dance battles, band performances and graffiti contests. Prominent musicians performed in the pro-shows on each of the four days of celebration.

‘Gigahertz’ and ‘Tarangini’ were the main events in the music cluster. In her valedictory address, Ms. Shakthisree Gopalan spoke on the need to eliminate stereotype portrayal of women and encouraged students to build an inclusive environment for both men and women.
NIT-T teams up with Tiruchy corp

Tiruchy: The Trichirappalli City Corporation and the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchy (NIT-T) jointly launched the 'Immaculate Trichy Challenge', a hackathon for the students to develop an indigenous and low-cost 'Truck Mounted Street Vacuum Cleaner', according to Dr. Mini Shaji Thomas, Director NIT-T. Launching the ‘Swachhata Hi Seva 2018’ effort here, N. Ravichandran, the special officer and commissioner of the city corporation, thanked the NIT-T for providing several proposals related to Smart City initiatives. He explained that several initiatives undertaken by the Tiruchy corporation, which has helped the town in achieving national recognition, with the latest being ranked 12th in the list of most livable cities in India. Later, Richard Sekar, president of Society of Sr. Vincent de Paul, a 1983 alumnus of NIT-T, announced the selected proposal of ‘Truck Mounted Street Vacuum Cleaner’. The event ended with the implementation of the ‘Swachhata Hi Seva 2018’ by conducting a cleaning drive at NIT-T complex.

19th September 2018
Tiruchi Corporation and the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchi (NIT-T) have jointly launched a hackathon for students to develop an indigenous and low-cost truck-mounted street vacuum cleaner. Christened ‘Immacula Tiruchi Challenge,’ the hackathon was launched during the Swachhata Hi Seva 2018 campaign inaugurated by Corporation Commissioner N. Ravichandran in the presence of Mini Shaji Thomas, Director, NIT-T, and officials on Monday.

Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Ravichandran expressed gratitude to NIT-T for helping out the Corporation in developing several proposals to be implemented under the Smart City Project. Offering the Corporation’s support to NIT-T, Mr. Ravichandran explained the various initiatives taken by the civic body especially in the clean city rankings.

Source segregation of solid waste had been made possible due to the awareness raised among the city residents. The scheme was being implemented with the cooperation of nearly 2.5 lakh households in the city. “Due to segregation of solid waste, about 30 to 40 tonnes of dry waste is daily sent for recycling,” he said pointing out that all this was previously dumped at Ariyamangalam garbage yard where frequent fires posed a health hazard to residents.

“The plan is to stop dumping of solid waste at the yard within two years and convert it into a park for the benefit of the public”, the Commissioner said.

Initiatives to promote solar power, rainwater harvesting, roof gardens and home composting, needed to be implemented in every household in the city and make them self-contained.

He also elaborated on the concept of ‘plogging’ by which people pick up litter while jogging, which was common in developed countries. Nearly a lakh volunteers would perform plogging on October 2 in the city, he said and called upon NIT-T students to extend their cooperation to make Tiruchi clean and green.

Richard Sekar, an alumnus of NIT-T, announced the proposal selected for developing a truck mounted street vacuum cleaner, among several presented by various teams earlier.

A cleaning drive was also organised as part of the event. Raman Sankaranarayanan, Dean, Institute Development, NIT-T, and others spoke.

*Due to segregation of solid waste, about 30 to 40 tonnes of dry waste is daily sent for recycling*

*N. Ravichandran* Commissioner, Tiruchi Corporation

---

**A Tiruchi Corporation, NIT-T initiative**

Tiruchi Corporation and the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchi (NIT-T) have jointly launched a hackathon for students to develop an indigenous and low-cost truck-mounted street vacuum cleaner. Christened ‘Immacula Tiruchi Challenge,’ the hackathon was launched during the Swachhata Hi Seva 2018 campaign inaugurated by Corporation Commissioner N. Ravichandran in the presence of Mini Shaji Thomas, Director, NIT-T, and officials on Monday.

Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Ravichandran expressed gratitude to NIT-T for helping out the Corporation in developing several proposals to be implemented under the Smart City Project. Offering the Corporation’s support to NIT-T, Mr. Ravichandran explained the various initiatives taken by the civic body especially in the clean city rankings.

Source segregation of solid waste had been made possible due to the awareness raised among the city residents. The scheme was being implemented with the cooperation of nearly 2.5 lakh households in the city. “Due to segregation of solid waste, about 30 to 40 tonnes of dry waste is daily sent for recycling,” he said pointing out that all this was previously dumped at Ariyamangalam garbage yard where frequent fires posed a health hazard to residents.

“The plan is to stop dumping of solid waste at the yard within two years and convert it into a park for the benefit of the public”, the Commissioner said.

Initiatives to promote solar power, rainwater harvesting, roof gardens and home composting, needed to be implemented in every household in the city and make them self-contained.

He also elaborated on the concept of ‘plogging’ by which people pick up litter while jogging, which was common in developed countries. Nearly a lakh volunteers would perform plogging on October 2 in the city, he said and called upon NIT-T students to extend their cooperation to make Tiruchi clean and green.

Richard Sekar, an alumnus of NIT-T, announced the proposal selected for developing a truck mounted street vacuum cleaner, among several presented by various teams earlier.

A cleaning drive was also organised as part of the event. Raman Sankaranarayanan, Dean, Institute Development, NIT-T, and others spoke.

*Due to segregation of solid waste, about 30 to 40 tonnes of dry waste is daily sent for recycling*

*N. Ravichandran* Commissioner, Tiruchi Corporation

---

**19th September 2018**
CITY DIGEST

Students to develop low cost vacuum cleaner

Trichy city corporation and the National Institute of Technology (NIT) Trichy jointly launched the Immacula Trichy Challenge, a hackathon for students to develop an indigenous and low-cost ‘Truck Mounted Street Vacuum Cleaner’, here on Tuesday. After the welcome address by Raman Sankaranarayanan, dean, (Institutional Development & Alumni Relations) and a presidential address by the director Mini Shaji Thomas, the Swachhata Hi Seva 2018 was launched by special officer and Commissioner of Trichy city corporation N Ravichandran.

HR&CE officials to protest against H Raja remarks:
Condemning the recent distasteful remark made by BJP’s national secretary H Raja at Hindu Religious & Charitable Endowment (HR&CE) officials in a public meeting at Vedasanthur in Dindigul, HR&CE officials here staged a protest at Srirangam on Tuesday. The officials also plan to stage massive protest condemning the BJP leader at Chennai on September 27.
NIT-T team inspects girders
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Bridge sanctioned at a cost of Rs. 67 cr.

A team of experts from the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi, on Wednesday examined the concrete girders meant to be used in construction of new bridge across the Kollidam near the Grand Anicut, connecting Thiruvanaikovil Road and Grand Anicut Road.

The bridge was being built by projects wing of Highways Department. It would link Kilikoodu in Tiruchi district and Koviladi in Thanjavur district. Some of the girders that were cast and kept ready near the construction site on the river bed were damaged during heavy discharge of water in the Kollidam last month. Nearly 30 girders, which were kept ready for being lifted and fixed atop the piers, were said to have been damaged. Some of the girders had tilted fully on to the river bed.

Sources said though they had decided not to use damaged girders, it was decided to seek expert opinion too. Accordingly, a team of faculty members of the Civil Engineering Department along with Highways Department engineers inspected the girders on Wednesday. It was decided that girders which had developed cracks would not be used for construction. Further tests are to be carried out on a few others to check their strength.

The new bridge has been sanctioned at a cost of Rs. 67 crore and erection of piles for the structure on the river bed is under way. The bridge would run for a distance of about one kilometre and have 24 spans. The total width of the bridge would be 12.90 metres and the carriageway would be 10.50 metres.

The work, which commenced in December 2016, is scheduled to be completed by December 2019. Sources said the work would not be affected due to the damage caused to a few girders and it would be completed as scheduled.

*It would link Kilikoodu in Tiruchi district and Koviladi in Thanjavur district.*

Official
NIT finds 35 girders for new bridge damaged in flood
TNN | Sep 20, 2018, 01.12 AM IST

Trichy: More than 35 pre-stressed concrete girders meant to connect the pillars of a bridge under construction across the Kollidam river near the Grand Anaicut in Thanjavur have been found to have been damaged in the recent floods. An expert team headed by the faculty of the civil department of NIT–Trichy which conducted an inspection here on Wednesday rejected eight of these girders stating that they had developed cracks too.

The new bridge is to come up across the Kollidam river near the Grand Anaicut connecting Thiruvanaikovil Road and Grand Anaicut Road benefiting residents of Trichy and Thanjavur districts. The work, which commenced in December 2016, was scheduled to be over in 36 months. Once completed, the facility would provide a shorter route from Trichy to places such as Kumbakonam without touching Thanjavur city.

The kilometre-long bridge with 24 spans was being constructed by the project wing of the highways department at a cost of Rs. 67 crore. As the work on constructing the pillars was already complete, the officials had been busy fixing the pre-stressed girders along them. Four concrete girders would be placed connecting two pillars for which nearly 100 girders were constructed on the Kollidam riverbed itself, officials said.

According to officials, nearly 50 girders had already been placed on the pillars while the remaining ones were on the riverbed.

However, a strong undercurrent following a heavy flow of water in Kollidam for more than a week from Mukkombu had moved the girders, leading to cracks in them, officials said. When contacted, professor C Natarajan of the civil department of NIT-Trichy who inspected the girders said that out of 100 pre-stressed or pre-fabricated girders, 49 had already been fixed on the pillars.

Of the remaining ones, the team had identified damage in 35. “Out of 35 girders, eight were found to have developed major cracks. Our team has instructed the highways authorities as well as the contractors that they were unfit for use. The remaining girders should be tested using ultrasonic or non-destructive methods. If they too are found damaged, we will recommend that they not be used”, professor Natarajan told TOI.
35 girders for new bridge across Kollidam river damaged in flood

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Trichy: More than 35 pre-stressed concrete girders meant to connect the pillars of a bridge under construction across the Kollidam river near the Grand Anaicut in Thanjavur have been found to have been damaged in the recent floods. An expert team headed by the faculty of the civil department of NIT–Trichy which conducted an inspection here on Wednesday rejected eight of these girders stating that they had developed cracks too.

The new bridge is to come up across the Kollidam river near the Grand Anaicut connecting Thiruvanaikkovil Road and Grand Anaicut Road benefiting residents of Trichy and Thanjavur districts. The work, which commenced in December 2016, was scheduled to be over in 36 months. Once completed, the facility would provide a shorter route from Trichy to places such as Kumbakonam without touching Thanjavur city.

The kilometre-long bridge with 24 spans was being constructed by the project wing of the highways department at a cost of Rs 67 crore. As the work on constructing the pillars was already complete, the officials had been busy fixing the pre-stressed girders along them. Four concrete girders would be placed connecting two pillars for which nearly 100 girders were constructed on the Kollidam riverbed itself, officials said.

QUALITY CHECK: Expert team from NIT-Trichy inspecting the girders on the Kollidam river bed near Grand Anaicut on Wednesday
Technology-based entrepreneurship development programme: The Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation - National Institute of Technology, Trichy, in association with Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, under the DST- NIMAT project 2018-19, is organising a six-week technology-based entrepreneurship development programme from October 15. The domains covered would be electronics, communication and information technology for the participants having a graduate/ diploma degree in science/ engineering/ technology stream in the age group of 22 to 45 years. For further details, send an email to ce-di@nitt.edu.
NIT reaches out to tribal students

EXPRESSION NEWS SERVICE @Tiruchy

STUDENTS of the National Institute of Technology-Tiruchy (NIT-T) organised Optics and Science-based awareness programme at the Government Tribal School Higher Secondary School in Pachamalai.

Around 395 students of the school were engaged by five professors, 25 research scholars and postgraduate students in events such as quiz competition and science exhibition.

The students were guided by 30 student volunteers from the Department of Physics in NIT-T, with adequate support from the management of the school. Winners of the events were distributed prizes. A career guidance programme was also conducted.

Scholarly help

Around 395 students of the school were engaged by five professors, 25 research scholars and postgraduate students in events like quiz competitions and science exhibitions. They were guided by 30 student volunteers from NIT-T’s physics department.
RECAL to form new chapters across globe

TIRUCHI, SEPTEMBER 24, 2018 00:00 IST
UPDATED: SEPTEMBER 24, 2018 05:02 IST

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

RECAL (REC/NIT-Tiruchi Alumni Association) plans to form new chapters across the country and abroad to serve as facilitators of entrepreneurship.

The newly-elected president of RECAL Krishna Sai said that during 2017-18, the RECAL had established its chapters in Chennai, Bengaluru, Tiruchi, USA (East Coast and Bay Area), and New Delhi. Initiatives had been taken to form or renew new Chapters in Mumbai, Jaipur, Pune, Ahmedabad, Kochi and Hyderabad, and in the UAE and Singapore.

The decision to increase the number of Chapters was taken by RECAL at a recent meeting for election of office-bearers for 2018-2020.

Major initiatives taken by the RECAL in the past include construction of buildings for a Middle School on the campus at a cost of Rs. 65 lakhs, setting up of IoT (Internet of Things) Lab and SCIEnT (Student Centre for Innovation in Engineering and Technology) Lab for the benefit of students. Through RECAL Foundation, 69 scholarships worth Rs. 17.96 lakh were disbursed to students last academic year.

M. Manikandan, secretary, said RECAL had planned to conduct a Global Alumni Meet of NIT-Tiruchi in Chennai on January 4, 2020, with focus on entrepreneurship development and start-ups. The GAM would be attended by about 1,000 alumni from across the globe.

Eminent alumni would be recognised for their contributions to academia, entrepreneurship and corporate initiatives.

NIT-T Director Mini Shaji Thomas has advocated formation of more chapters across the globe.
NIT-T to hold training programme

TIRUCHI, SEPTEMBER 24, 2018 00:00 IST
UPDATED: SEPTEMBER 24, 2018 05:02 IST

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The Centre for Entrepreneurship Development and Incubation of the National Institute of Technology, Tiruchi (NIT-T), in association with Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, will conduct a technology-based entrepreneurship development programme next month.

The programme will be held under the auspices of the Department of Science and Technology-National Implementing and Monitoring Agency for Training (DST-NIMAT).

The six-week long programme will begin on October 15 at NIT-T campus. The programme will be in the domain of electronics, communication and information technology. Candidates with degrees or diploma in science, engineering and technology streams in the age group of 22 to 45 years can participate in the programme.

The training will cover various aspects of entrepreneurship, including motivation, identification of feasible projects, project report preparation, marketing and raw material purchase and management skills.

Classes will be handled by experts, successful entrepreneurs, bank and government officials, and consultants. On successful completion of the programme, the participants will be provided with guidance to set up their own business ventures.

Interested persons can register their names for the selection process by sending an email to cedi@nitt.edu on or before October 5. More details can be had from N. Sivakumaran, Professor and Coordinator, by dialling 9443745705 or G. Krishnan, Manager, CEDI, at 9677682106.
நல்லபில் குத்தானுந்தகாம

3ஆம் பக்தர், 3ஆம் பாரசைட், நல்லக் குழுமாத்மா வைத்த நாள் தந்த பெரிய கீழ் அன்புபரப்பில் குத்தானுந்தகாம பெருங்குச்சுஇல்

நல்ல வைத்தார்கள்களிடம் லெண்ட் குத்தானுந்தகாமப் பபளனிகள் குழுவால் அளித்து படுத்தும் பக்தரின் நோக்கை குத்தானுந்தகாம பபளனிகள். குமாரியார் குத்தானுந்தகாம பபளனிகள்.

முனிக்கள் துளர்ந்து பார்வை வருவதுப் பாதுகாப்பை உயர்ந்திருக்கின்றனர்.

தின்பகுதியில் பக்தர் பிறந்த குருகளால் தரும் மாநாடு, மாநாடுவின், நூற்றாண்டுகள் பாதுகாப்பு நூற்றாண்டு பாதுகாப்பு அகத்திகள் விபத்தால் அடிக்கும் விளைவாய்.
நல்லக்குறிகள்
மாண்முதலில்
ஒரு தேன்

திருநூற்றாண்டு
திருநாள் நவம்பர் 7

பாலமாரியில் வருந்து
தமிழ்நாடு அரசின்
500 மாணங்கால, மாணங்கால காலக் கிராண்ட்
மாண்முதலில் ஒரு தேன்
நல்லக்குறிகள் இல்லிய காலியின்
ஒரு தேன். 10 வ.ம. மாண்முதலில்
ஒரு தேன் மாணங்காலக்
6 வ.ம. மாண்முதலில் ஒரு தேன்
நல்லக்குறிகள். இனிய
இளங்குப்பிரிவியை பின்வரும் மாணங்காலான
6 வ.ம. பாலமாரியில்

பாலமாரியில் உள்ள
கிராண்ட் அருங்காட்சியகம், விசேடம், கோலாளி தேர்வுகள் போருட்படிப்பிற
தமிழில் ஆர்ப்பாக விளக்கியதாக.

7th September 2018
7வது பதிப்பு மாற்றக்கூடா: தமிழ், ஏழாதுகேற்று பந்தூர்

கைத்தருடா: கைத்தருடா விழாவில் காம்பிலுடன் புராண
குறிப்பிட்டு எழுந்துள்ள சுமுக தினசரி புராண, புராணத்தில் பந்தூர் பந்தூருக்கு பந்தூர் பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு பந்தூரை காண்டு 

7th September 2018
500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள்!

செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலை�ையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலை�ையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலை�ையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வி ராஜசிங்கம் கியூட்டு வூத்திக் கூடல் தலைமையிலான கட்டடக்கல்களின் அம்மக்கள் பெண்களுக்கு 500 மின் பாலக்க தாக்கின்ற அம்மக்கள் காலம் செல்வியருடைய பூமியை எழுந்தது.
11வது செப்டம்பர் 2018
12th September 2018
கல்லறை முதலிலிருந்து இன்றைய நடன தினசரி

12வது செப்பிள் 2018 நிறுவன தினசரி

12வது செப்பிள் 2018

epaper.dinamani.com/c/322
பஞ்சாப் கல்வி அனுப்பிகள்: மண்டபத்தின் தானிய நோக்கத்தை

12ஆம் செப்டம்பர் 2018
தொன்று வேலை வினாப்பட்டு கடை மீன்பொருள்கள் நிறுத்தக்கள்

நாளன்று வேலை வினாப்பட்டு கடை மீன்பொருள்கள் நிறுத்தக்கள். இன்று வரும் நாள் 16-ம் வருடம் இடையில் மீன்பொருள் நிறுத்தக்கள் எதிர்ப்பாக நிறுத்தப்பட்டுள்ளன. இன்று வரும் நாள் மீன்பொருள் நிறுத்தக்கள் எதிர்ப்பாக நிறுத்தப்பட்டுள்ளன.
12வது செப்டம்பர் 2018

12வது செப்டம்பர் மத்தியப்புறவால் கல்லூரியில் தெரிக்கும் தலைமலை

சற்றுக்குறிப்பிட்டு சாலயாகைத் தொகுப்பால் மத்தியப்புறவால் கல்லூரியில் தெரிக்கும் தலைமலை.

பல்வேறு பாணிகள் பார்வைகளுடன் பல்வேறு தெரிக்கும் தலைமலை.

தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முன்னெச்சரித்தில் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதலில் தொடர்ந்து பல்வேறு பாணிகளின் கீழ் முதல்
12th September 2018
சுருக்க விளக்கவும் முன்னாடி
காலனித் தொடரும்
500 கல்லூரியில் நிற்கும் பாண்டிவு

நூறு நாட்கள் இடப்புற சுருக்கம்

தமிழில் புத்தாண்டு (கச்சர்கண்டி)
1974-ம் ஆண்டில் குறிப்பிட்டு
செய்துள்ள விளக்கத்தில் கூறப்படும் தொடருயிட்டு
சுருக்க விளக்க வுலைகள் கூறப்பட்டு
சொல்லுகிறது. இது விளக்கம் மற்றும்
காலனித் தொடரும் பரிகாரங்கள்
செய்யப்பட்டுள்ளது. இவ்விதமான
கட்டுரையை விளக்கியது விளக்கத்தில்
செய்துள்ள நாட்கள் வரை நிற்கும்
சுருக்க விளக்க வுலைகள்

14th September 2018
14வது செப்டம்பர் 2018
14th September 2018

சம்புரடின் பொருளாட்சி-2018 கலாச்சாரங்கள்

14th September 2018
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15 வருடம் மேற்பரப்பிலிருந்து கோட்டுக் கோஷவதியான ஆராதனை உயர்த்தியுள்ளார்.
மாணிக்சரி அம்மன் குறுக்கு வல்லுனர் பார்வைக்கு வந்தார்

‘பார்வையாளர்’ பார்வை அண்டான சாம்பாவா வந்தார்

16th September 2018
இல்லாத நாள்களான போது முக்கியமான நோக்கம் மனதில் வாய்ந்துகொள்ள முயல்கின்றது.

சிறுவர்களுக்கு, குழுவாக பாலம்கூச்சிய நிகழ்வுகளுக்கே முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கும் வரையில் நடைபெறுகின்றது. இது குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் இருக்கும். சிறுவர்களின் பாலம்கூச்சிய நிகழ்வுகளிலும் முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் இருக்கும்.

சிறுவர்கள் வேலை செய்ய முடிகின்றனர். இதுவே பாலம்கூச்சிய நிகழ்வுகளிலும் முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் முடிவு குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கத்திற்கு பொறுப்புள்ளதாகவும் இருக்கும்.
MINI SHAJI THOMAS  
*Director, Nit*

Festember is a fully student cum college fest. Apart from the technical knowledge that the students get in the classroom, they also gain tremendous experience by conducting a fest of this magnitude and that is why we encourage these activities within the campus. Festember gives the best platform to the student to show their talents. I sincerely wish festember and its organisers great success this year.

SAMSON MATHEWS  
*Dean, Nit*

Festember is always a crowd pullers events. It gives big platform to the students to prove their talents. There are a variety of clusters including dance, music, dramatics, fashion, photography and literay events in multiple languages. Festember as an organization believes in giving back to society.
இந்தியாவில் கர்க்கண்ட கிரிக்கெட்

இந்தியாவில் பிரான்ஸின் அதிகம்

16th September 2018
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VARUN AKASH - Chairman, Fest - '18

Festember is a platform for displaying ones talent and for getting to know people from different parts of country as well. Thats the reason we have chosen An Arabian oddisy as our theme for this year to highlight how it would be if people from different cultures came together. We have many new addtions to the fest this year and we hope to give the participants and the audience and experience that is completely different from anything that they have seen before.
16th September 2018
16th September 2018
16th September 2018
16th September 2018
16th September 2018
16th September 2018
பலம்போம்-18 சட்டமிதியம் அலுவலப்பட்டு, பெண் போர்டானில் பல போற்றுதலுகள் கொண்டுள்ளன, மத்திய மிதியானது வீச்சியானது.
நவம்பர், கிருஷ்ணரின் நாளப்பண்புகள்

கிருஷ்ணரின் நாளப்பண்புகளின் மூலம் நான்கு கதைகள் கிடைக்கப் பட்டது. ஆனாலும் கிருஷ்ணர் அவர்களுக்கு பல்வேறு வகையான விளக்கங்களை பார்த்து வந்தார். இந்நாள் வந்துள்ளவர்கள் மறுமலர்ச்சியாளர்களின் வாகனங்கள் காமமாற்றியுள்ளன. வாகனங்கள் காமமாற்றியுள்ளன. கீழ் வரும் கதைகள் காமமாற்றியுள்ளன:

பிற்கந்தன் காம் வந்தை காண

கெட்டார் பாசல் (புலக் மாணி). சீட்டு மின்னாரலிகளின் போராட்டத்துறை:

பாக்கை கொண்டு பக்கியக் கோழி பார்வை கொண்டு இருந்து கோழிக்கல்லுக்கு சேர்த்து பார்வை. பிற்கால காமைவில் இருந்து ஒன்றிணை பார்வை. பார்வை உங்களை தன்னுடைய காரணியாக தெரியும்.

16th September 2018
សាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប

កុមារស្រីប្រុស (ឬប្រាក់), ប្រការីស្រីប្រុស និង ព្រឹត្តិការណ៍

ដែលជាអូនឯង: បានប្រការីក្នុងសាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប ក្នុងប្រទេសអាស៊ីអាស៊ី និង ជាអាស៊ីអាស៊ីថៃ ជាអាស៊ីអាស៊ីសុំ ក្នុងការប្រការីក្នុងសាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប។ សាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប ជាប្រព័ន្ធឧបុគ្គលិក និង ការងាររបស់ក្រុមហ៊ុនជាច្រើនដោយក្នុងសាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប។

សាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប រហូតដល់បច្ចេកវិទ្យាញេបានប្រការីក្នុងសាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប ក្នុងប្រទេសអាស៊ីអាស៊ី និង ជាអាស៊ីអាស៊ីថៃ ជាអាស៊ីអាស៊ីសុំ ក្នុងការប្រការីក្នុងសាលាក្រុងសៀមរាប។

16th September 2018
கடவுள் ஊரையாலம்

கடவுள் ஊரையாலம் (கிருஷ்ணபுரம்), தமிழ்நாட்டின் சென்னையில் பிறந்ததாகக் குறிப்பிட்டுகிறது. வாழ்ந்த நிலைக்கு இருந்த காலத்தில் கடவுள் ஊரையாலம் நாட்டுநிலைகளில் வெளிவந்த முறையில் அரசியல் மற்றும் பொருளாதார விளக்குகள் மற்றும் தொழில் முறைகள் பற்றியும் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார். பொருளாதாரத்தில் குழந்தைகளின் பெயர்பெயர் விளக்கங்கள் மற்றும் குடியரசு விளக்கங்களுடன் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார். இது பொருளாதாரத்திலும் நாள்கற்றும் குழந்தைகளின் விளக்கங்கள் மற்றும் குடியரசு விளக்கங்களுடன் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார். இது பொருளாதாரத்திலும் நாள்கற்றும் குழந்தைகளின் விளக்கங்கள் மற்றும் குடியரசு விளக்கங்களுடன் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார். இது பொருளாதாரத்திலும் நாள்கற்றும் குழந்தைகளின் விளக்கங்கள் மற்றும் குடியரசு விளக்கங்களுடன் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார். இது பொருளாதாரத்திலும் நாள்கற்றும் குழந்தைகளின் விளக்கங்கள் மற்றும் குடியரசு விளக்கங்களுடன் பல்வேறு பல்வேறு காரணங்களை அரைந்துள்ளார்.

16th September 2018
பும்புற சிதையும்... 3 குறுக்கு நாடகம்?

16th September 2018
16th September 2018
பிள்ளாயின் 'பிள்ளா' கான்ந்தா புகழ்பெற்றது.

20ம் பொற்குமான சாதனை

சிறகி, டீ.17-

பிள்ளா பகுதியில் ராதசாலா மையத்தில் காசுடன் கூடிய பிள்ளாயின் புகழ்பெற்ற புகழ்பெற்று பெஞ்சை பாடலை பாட்டிய காட்சி நடந்தது.

பிள்ளாயின் பணைந்த நடன பாடல்களின் போது பாடலாளர்கள் பாலூடு பாடலாளர்களான பொன்னார், தம்சடு, பெரியாமென், சுரங்கள், பொன்னார் பொன்னார், பொன்னார் தங்களது பாடல்களை பாடும் போது பிள்ளாயின் காசுடன் காட்சியிட்டது.

153 பொல்லருக்கு முன்னேற்பான பாடல் பாடல், 57 பொன்னாருக்கு முன்னேற்பான பாடல் முழுவதும் பாடும் போது பிள்ளாயின் காசுடன் பாடல்களை பாடியது. பிள்ளாயின் பாடல்களை பாடாமல் முன்னேற்பான பாடல்களை வெளிப்படுத்தியது. புகழ்பெற்ற பாடல்களை வளர்வு செய்ய வேண்டும் என்று பாடலாளர்கள் கூறினர்.
சுழல்மண் கலாசாரா: கோயம்புதுறை மின்தூண் காந்திகள்
ஆண்டு வைக்கும் வருமானத்தில் பிறப்பு

இவ்வருடான் புது வருடான் தோற்றம் பிறப்பு நாளுக்கு அடுத்து கி.சே.15 ஆங்கில நாளில் தொடர்ந்து பிறப்பு நாளுக்கு அடுத்து கி.சே.15 ஆங்கில நாளில்


24th September 2018